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B. F.vSOIIWEIER.
miroH axb raorairroa.

Trre question is, "vrho bosses Pat-tiso- n

Aek Cassidj.
The storm center of reform seems

to be at WasLingtori.
Cok6Rkss took a refreshing raee?g

during the holiday.
Gambliso is mid to be on the in-

crease in Philadelphia.

It is report 1 that there ia a great
searoitj of food in Ireland.

Jit has been found in South
mountain, ten mile from Ilea din.

.. .

Genesu. has a
is Drenarinsr to become a !

priest.
Chixe-- e women are brought to

San Francisco, disgniBed as Indian
vro:iien. t ..

but the liUr and sunflower are still I

with us. i

The ni:Uibf.r of beef cattle sold in j distribution of the effects made. If
Philadelphia the prist year was 209,-- ! the aud peaceable people
728 hea l. j of this country were half as bloodily

Ove of the questions in the west, J disposed as Most tries to make it ap-

is the question of waking sugar from pear that he is. they would hang hira
Chinefco 10 tue Post- - or to the limb

The Toungsst lawyer is in Georgia, i f tUat iheJ eld And,

He is 15 rears of age. What kind ! tLe they
of clients Van he have T

w,I1not hlm J
Ir is calculated by some men that i

tho national debt will be paid within
tha period of years.

Asis Spu.ivav, aed 102 years,
was rim orer aud killed !y tbs cars ;

in Boston, a few dns ago. j
t

CrsTuv circles in Philadelphia are ;

agitated, for the reason thatll'hippa !

is to returned for trial.
T- - m n , 1 T " i : 1

x hk iiearuma iiiuminous voai
Company has ben chartered 1 tie
capital stock is baid to be $o.000,- -

Arte. Wednes by, last week, Con-

gress met and adjourned, mot and
ailjo.irne 1. all the balance of the
week.

Some of the Democrats are already
trotting Governor l'attison out for
the Presidency iQ 1834. It is a lit

!

tlo earlv.
Geshvhdt is tho name of the man

that has fallen ho violently in love
with T Irs. Langtry that lie follows
hr from citv to Citv. i

Thk president of the Citv Bank, of I

Ij jcliester speculated in coal oil till i

he broke thori.bank ; h used $3.")'.',- -

000 of the bank funds

It diet of aud veiy
poodle largo circle of it
makos Jgety, diet of

people ditions, has
in its

bank bs
ted ran has

lieen form, it hardlv

hiygo city victim to the con-th- e

tidence Williams

Thkes hunuid 'aw
vers gavo Jutii-- StmrswooJ

banquet. Hie omrr aay, on tno oc
catiiou of his retirement from the ,

banrh. '

Shoddy are greatly sur- -

prised to learn that
Pre'nier, at the aire of .t

ears np his of cutting j

i.'is Tin wood. ,

Tnc.iK was 2J round prize fight
st Newcastle Pa., last
The tght wiis for an SSJO ursc.
Both iiieu to be otf the

It sterns like a hard wav of
money.

Av exchange remarks, that which i

makes many people discontented '

with their own is the idea
i

.inai 11 tuey were im,-e- a m u.
itwa oi s.nie other t!J
would be !

Tce Court reduced tue ;

amount, that tho Dauphin County
Court said is owiug to the .State by
the Oil Company, find At
toruev Generiil Palmer, is dissatklied !

with the decision.
Weli, tell : if Jlexicn hasn't set

up claim for the whola of the city
of in Texas. general
Vlitf is that tha Mexican War set-

tled the question, to what coun-
try Galveston Indongs.

k. ... .... i . . . . r.nnrl fail in
be worth $30J,t0. Hepjrts,
is common reports are not often cor
rect, for that reason the Sena-

tor may be worth more than that sum
and he" may be worth less.

The oil region has class of men
that are called oil their busi-

ness is to and out tho true inward- -

ness of a protected or guarded well

thev receive from tflOO to 2oU. pur
month. It takes smart man to
an oil scout.

JrsT so ; Caasidy has announc-
ed himself as candidate for the of
fice of Uuited States Senate, ail of
which he has right to do, but
the business looks like ring
combination work. Pattiaon, Cassi-dy- ,

ssJa few others.
Teeke are rumors of new

about ready for use,
U to do away thG use of

the prsseut skilled operator. It is all
machine work. tbe turning of
crank, any one can send a message
that has been written out. Letters
in one's ovn hand write may bo sent.
It is that pictures may be
eent over ths wires by the new sys-

tem.

The New England Society of
-- i u.A - K.,.of ; 11

of the Sherman family, trom tiie time
that thfy landed ia New England in
1632, vrhiph was 12 rears alter the
Mr; came to America. Thtre
is family in this town, that
one branch of ancestry to the

colony.

The number of 6heep sold in
the past was

head. The nuiubcT of hogs 6old was
381.402 heaL The number of
sold in the saaie city was so
avs the North American. Tbe same

imirnal the Grain trade of
fhows a very iuu-ke-

falling off during the past year.
receipts of all kinds of Grain in 1879
Tf ere 13.0ao,0S ; in lbhil
(102.415 bush; in 18S1. 24,359,967
l.nh. and in 1:1 14.8J2.8S4 bnsh.

Oxb day last week, three cow-bcy-s

were hong, at Pineville, Crook Co.,
Oregon by a crowd of citizen They
were hung on general

Democrats are to
blame the Congressional recess on
Kspublicans. The average Demo-
cratic office seeker, and office holder
generally manages to hang himself
on his own criticism, and il looks as
if such a feat is about to be perform-
ed by the unterrified orer the ques-
tion of the Congressional recess.

industroas

sorgliiim. first 'uraP
ttb

b? "'j1

A pistol dropped out of the pock
et of W. Gates, while he was
standing on a ladder, arranging tout

about c in its fall
the pistol was discharged by striking
the lad ler ; the ball from the weap-
on was of 32 caliber, and entered the
neck of Miss Lewis, who was soon to

'.be m&iT-it- l La fiatoa Tha lo,1 fall
to the floor and died almost

iJT. laer uuid iiTPu uinvracaser.
.

Y., and the sad accident took place
on the day after Christmas.

Commtsijt Most, has been Iectnr
liSin Chicago, and advocating a

- t 1. 1 ,
1" uDit, mores

Ibuu tverj ouiiT piace waere goous
and monew ia kpnt. anil a. fTfrnrn1

: spell D8 snouiu coramut out
rage. They will permit him to bois--

terouslr talk himsvlf to death Doat
forget the collection Mr. Most

UsnKTovs, Fayette county, was
the aztna of a fatal encounter on tha
Jyandav lefore Christinas, between
two Pme"t named res- -

I NU Dk! Captain
ua1h? nghtcr. whom her fa- -

ln.l I....... tn4l....... ......."It,' " w
by lilvrjer Dukos ftnd it W5g Dukes
attenjI0n to tje daughter that caus- -Lj the trouble that resulted in the
shooting of Nutt. The Captain was
Cashier or tbe htate Treasury, and
had Saturday evening
from On Sunday morn-
ing he called on Dukes at a hotel in
Uniontown. The meeting between
the men was in D ikes room. The
father was shot in the head bv Dukes.
and died instnntlr.

' dergy are
Tigorous attack upon the custom

f out intoxicating liquors
"Von i"e si.ieonara lor tuo enteruia- -

ot -- ei lear callers. Ortain- -m(Vv
tae ''"r-"- ? iH ono which is more

honored m t.ie breach than in the ob- -

Korvance. It was nil very well fifty
vears co. when New York wr.a

long survive. North American.

Oscar 'YiLrE's c.rierierco with a
New Yo:k coufl.leace man i worthy
0f attL;t;on. People from tue couu-
try are liable at any wiiile in a

i said a turnips makes Buia!l place no one had a
amiable; a diet of carrots j acquaintance; but

p ple ii and a j does not comport with modern con-bea-

makes irritable. and undoubtedly ben
The cashier and assistant cashier, j dcninraliricg influence. Its

of a at Jcit'erson Ohio, spccn'.a- -' discontinuance w.U both a public
with b.-b-k funds. They away and a private benefit, aud as it

and the bank looisia about j7."i,U9i). voted bad will

to fall a
men. Captain of

Puilad-.'lphi-

'liieT
a

people,
British

iladstono.
keeps habit

a
Wednesday.

had carried
jrroiind

condition,

people
happy.

Sa'idard

do
a

Galveston The

as

that

and

a
6COiits,

a De

Mr.
a

a then
wh'de

a system
telegmphiug,
which with

By a

brlievel

Penn- -

iower
a trace

tlieir
Mayflower

Phil-
adelphia C77.713

cows
20.382,

PhiiaJelphis
The

principals.
The trying

George

eTergreen lamp,

an

on returned
Harrisburg.

making

a

timo

t)e N w York puller Ins verified the
tstory tuat O.icur WiM-- j wiu in
bv banco stercrs. He save that tTO
weeks ago Wilde was accosted while
walking up Broadway, near Union
Spuarp, by a hatchet faced young
man who introduced himself as the

jfuD,of Vreel. tue banker As he
naa Sf.cn tue poet in Uig itttuer 01
fu-- e he toos ttie botrty, etc Mr
Wilde was dcl.ghtod. . He had been
in the Presel banking offiVo, but he
did ne t remember tbe young man.

JhQ ,w( tQa rMtaurant wU.n
Mr i)rMW, ale a8 thoa h huD.
Mr. Wild j 1 this v.itn'a

,i.a btlle iater in the day when he
was informed by I'apt-.i- n liliams
that 'Mr. Drexel" wis J09"
a noted banc j steor?r. During the
repast Drrxel mentioned that h had
won a lottery priza aud snggesled
that the poet accomj any him to get
the money.

The old bait was swallowed, and
Oscar went to a bouc 011 Fifteenth
or Seventeenth ptrcet. Several men
were throwing dice. Drexel threw
for the poet and won quite a sum.

l'"-""- J'"".""'

it was SGV, then S10J, until, becom
ing excited over the game, he played
until he lost 10t0. He slowly sign--a

check on the Mad:3on Square Bank
for the amount, realizing at last that
he had been swindled. He shook off
Drexel, who insisted on acooiupany- -

; . jjj an,i rnisuinr to the street
UHlioJ cab and was driven rapidly
to the Lrik. He cot there in time
to stop tne payment of the check.

The check was not presented bnt
was returned by mall to Captain
Wiiiiams. Oscar recognized Drexel a

picture in the Rogues' Gallery. It I

is that of Joseph Sellick allias "Hun--

jrrv Joe.

Jacob Tboma. shot aa IS pound
wiid turkey lst Thursday, and sent
it to friends in Uerks oouutv.

A cian was in town on Friday
with a load of buck wheat fl .nr. and a

pair of aiarca that he a?ked $500, for,

that is he wanted five hundred dollars
for tb animals-- , tha buck-whe- be
sold by the pound.

A surtreon at the Maternity hospital.
l Fans; observing a treat mortality
i among iiitacts that were somewhat...... . ,jticeuie in mtur earuci ncun, piuiiura

tain an eaveo beat of eighth two de-

grees Fahrenheit, and the infant kfpt
in it two days to six weeks eomes out
strong.

Mies Agness Wearer, of Brooklyn,
retired a few evenings since leaving
the gass burning. She awoke, and
finding tb gaes extigaished, she reach-

ed for a match, when her band came
in contact witb a burglar's bead. She
aeiicd tbe m u firmly by tbe hair,
spraof out of bed and seized biin by
tbe tbroit with the otber band, and
would have speedily choked bim to

death bad ber father not come to tbe
j rescue. Mis Weaver weighs aboat

two buadred rounds. She passed tbe
burglnr over to tbe police

H. H. Miller, Heading Pa., aaya: "lhava
ttcn osiog Brnwn; Iron nittera as a tonic

BVlljIW ACA t VllUUfB AM A J I44ivaa4

General box for tbem s.m.iar to those usedph.. somo evebiag ago.
Sherman ia response to tLe toast 'ocabatcrs for poultry. The tna-..T- i..

V-- oo ; chine was ho conetrocted aa to mam.

year

esvs:

Dunn

gome

j and ntirr end ed it vtrv Vane tieUI.

. Locals.
There is a report abroad, that Eu-

rope will need 200,000,000 bushel,
of wheat before their next harrest

There was a carnival of murder,
and all manner of outrages during
the hollidars within the limits of the
Hepnblic. The hollidaye bring mirth
and happiness to many, to many they
bring sorrow and shame.
' Annie Showers, a child aged 10

years, fell from the overhead of her
father's barn in Milford township,
aud broke both bones in left fore
arm. Dr. Banks rendered the prop-
er surgical attention. The accident
took place on the 27th of la-i-t Decem
ber.

Over ia Northumberland county,
on the night after Christmas, a mar-
ried man, Mosely behaved unbecom- -

inprlv toward a Mis Powel : her
brother was present, and he demand-
ed that Mosely 's attentions cea?e.
For his interference Mosely, drew a
knife, and stabbed him to the heart

Thomas B. Coder, who some weeks
ago broke a leg, by a fall on a path,
in Patterson, died about noon on the
23rd of December laRt. Interment in
Union Cemetery on Christmas. He
wa about 74 years of age. He was
the oldest living member of one of
the Odd Fellow orders in this town.

Last Thursday morning, Jacob
Garner,-- a prominent farmer, aged
about 30 years, committed suicide by
hanging himself with a rope in bis
barn, near Reinhold's Station. Lan
caster countv. He had twice before
attempted suicide. Despondency
and aberration of mind was the cause.
He leaves a wife, but no children.

The Christmas entertainment, in
each of the churches in this place,
on Christmas evening, came up to
the highest expectation. It is a ques-
tion, as to whether there is another
town of tha size of MilBintown, with-
in the limits of the Commonwealth,
that on anj Buch occa8ion, fill 3
large churches, with men women and

Uildren.
Aonio Sehweier, recited from

memory, to ber teacher Miss Lanra
in

Hamlin, the N?w Tusunient book of
Mark, and tbe Titles, and tbe Gildea
Text of the Ssbbatb School Leeson
for the year 1832. In apprecUtion of
which fact, tbe Presbytnaa Sabbath
Sobool, presented to her. a C'lpj S.

of tbe Teacher's edition of tbe .Holy
Bible, on Christmas evening, Decem-

ber
so

2.", 1S32.

The general sense of the people,
on the question of civil service, ia a
desire for honest, sober men, for the
offices. They would not make the
acquirements of : how many colors
there are in the rain-- bow, or how
many Red rivers are there in the
county t and so forth, the standard
of admission. A life tenure in office
generally speaking ia abhored by the
people.

The following is stated to be a
nearly correct rule for measuring
corn in cribs : Having leveled the
corn in the crib, measure the length
breadth and depth, and multiply
them together, and daduzt from the
product one fiftli, and you have the
number of bushels in the car; for
shelled corn take the one-ha- lf of this.
To be strictly orrcet add half a bush
el for every ono hundred.

David Imep. a colored citizen of
Tuscarora valley, was in town, some
davs aero, attending to business. He
is a well preserved man of f3 years,
and has been one of the most pros
r.erons men in the vailev. He has f

number of sons and has eurc&ded
in purchasing a farm for each and
every oue of them. He is a credit to
his race, and a substantial citizen, for
the community in which he lives.

Tho tone of the. Legislature will
nut be improved when Dukes the
member from Uniontown reaches
that body, if he ever dots. It is
bijrhlv probable, that society would
Lo benefited if he w re to be hung

The world is not im-

proved in morals by having men livf
in it that betray voting ladies, and
whn remonstiited wii.li by parents
write infu'tuig letters, and conclude
the transaction bv phooting the fath
er as Dukes did Nutt. There might
hnvo been some reason in tho case
if Nutt had 6hot Dukes for visiting
his daughter for the purpose that it
is said that ho visited her. Perhaps
the better way is not to be positive
as to the merits of tho case till ail
the evidence has been heard. The
case as it stands now before the pub-
lic is. clear only in ono thing, and
that is that Dnk3 shot and killed
Nutt. A later report says that Miss
Nutt declares the reports concerning
herself in connection with the case
to be untrue.

Tht cnjnrea digestion und enjmrment of
food : a tonic that brine" strencth to the
weak and rst to the ncrvouvs ; a harm!ea
diirrhf core that don't constipate jnat

ht every family needs Parter'i Ginger
Tonic.

A singular stdo and transfer of a
wifo by her hnsband with her full
consent hns been discovered in Stokes
county, Mass. Airroat
farmer, 6old his wife to a neighbor, t

tno contuerauon peing xie
then boM his otLcr ropty and left :

tbe neighborhood, leavi-.i- his better
half in possession of her purchaser.
The transfer was don as though the
men had simply traded horsos. Jen- -

kins, in conversation, slid lie wanted
to move awr.y, and was not able to
take his wife. Glide well saul he was
tired of living withont a wife, and
was willing to bny bor if Jenkins
wonld be willing to sell. The latter
named 5300, and after further con
vcrsiition, the transfer was ngrepd
upon. Mrs. Jenkins was consulted,
and cheerfully agreed to the sale.
She Rt ouce took her effects and
went to Glidewell8 house where fche

is now living, and seems perfectly
contented. But what a the use of
going to Mass., among the yankees
for a caso of wife selling or trading,
when it has been done nearer home ?

Some years ago, a vta, who had
traded cfi a wife, lived in the old
tumble down house near the smith
phop in which Daniel Pannabaker
does business across the basin.
The name of the mtm has escaped
the recollection tf tbe writer of this
paragraph.

T. T. Speace, Millersvil'.e, Pa., savs:
"After three year exparienca with Brows'
Iroa Bittars I take pleaanre in

It ia not necessary to pick our
words in mentioning the Philadel-
phia Trans, the prospectus of which
journal appear! in another column.
To Tims has got to be a sort of ne-esi- ty

with some people of this com-

munity and it ought to be with many
more. It has many imitators all over
the land, but there is really nothing
like The Tntas from Maine to (Cali-
fornia. We have persuaded ourselves
at times that the reason the people
like it so much is that it ia constant
ly giving its readere juicy bites from
the sunny side of the journalistie
peach.

To whomsoever it concerns it is
again repeated. That no person
shall kill, or have in his possession
after being killed, any gray, black or
fox squirrels between January I an
September 1, penalty $5 ; hare or
rabbit between January 1 and Nov.
1, penalty $5 for each rabbit ; wild
turkey between January 1 and Octo-
ber 13. penalty $15 for each turkey ;

upland or grass plover between Jan-
uary 1 and July 15, penalty $10 for
each plover ; woodcock between Jan-nar- y

1 and July 1. penalty $10 for
each woodcoak ; quad or partridge
between January 1 and October 15,
penalty $10 for each quail; pheasant
between January I and October 1,

penalty $10 for each pheasant

ITEMS.
Thomas Jackson, and Charles Green

who made large fortunes in oil in the
early days of the trade, are now toll
takers on a Pittsbirg bridge. They
lost tbeir money in oil speculation.

John Ford, lost a Urge fortune in
the recent deolin ia oil, and is bow a
raring mania, witb do bope or recov-

ery.
Mrs. Elisabeth Killman, of Berks

conaty, bid in her boose a too of home-
made soap at the tine of ber death,
which recently occurred.

A Montgomery county girl ate a
quart of chesiusts a few days ago and
died from the effects in a few hours in
great agony, in apite of medical aid.

Mrs. Mary Lowry, of Everson, Fay
ette county, was buried a few da; t lioee

a abroad that she Made 21 years
ago. A

Tbe paper for making ear wheels is
Beirlj all made in Washington Co.

There were 60 enlistments in tbe U.
army at the reerniting station in

Pittsburg laH month. Tha number is
large as to excite comment.

Gray bairn eften cause annoyance, which
Parker'a H.iir Balsam prevents by restoring
the yontkfi'.l color.

An 30 year old Kcntuokian married
an IS year old girl tho otber day.

SlEE
no longer from Dyspep-
sia, Indigestion, want of
Appctite.lossofStrength
lack or Energy, Malaria,
Intermittent Fevers, Ac.

BROWN'S IRON BIT-TE-R3

lrsver fails to euro
all these diseases.

rTtv, N'rrrTT.I-w- 6, iSSi
ria?rT Chemical Cr.

Jmle.un: t'nr year I ha

and eotiM gt o relict lham:; trwn
everyifcirf wl.ich was recnniinwwi--

liiul. ct:r2 oa ihea:Ticcoi
luwIT who had hren rtoefiirc! by

IkoH fiTTns I tried
V:i!e, wi:h mc surprising mulls.
Previous to taktrjr K rows' laow
lliTTW, rvrrytlun 1 ate distre!
rr. a, a.id I nffred pruy from at

tunvnj :natin in tht ;tomrh,
viiich was nnbearate. 5ince tak-i- rj

iiitowif's Inoir Rrrrnft, all m
arr aXancml. Can em any

time without any titaccabic h.

1 am practtcalif another
Xrson. Mr. W J. Flitwh,

93 Maverick St., E. Kotto.

FROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS act3 like a charm
on the digestive organs,
removing all dyspeptic
symptoms, such as tast-
ing the food, Belching,
Heat in the Stomach,
Heartburn, etc. The
only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken the
teeth or cv headache.

Sold by all Druggist.

Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

I

See that all Iron Bitten an audc by
hrown Chemical Co., Baltimore, ami

hava crossed red lines aad crada-au- rk

oa wrapper.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

i

9 jpAnrcxiii't; -
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U
si R'mlhlf-u:tfG!Ca.!cr5os;rt;- or

i ii t
B lrxirvntM lo firevcnt fr. Hnj iV.ir .?.? r" ir - h

- I

LBaasalMUagaJ BIHW

4 WP7T?l!535
af t K ?

3 rl fc 5 j -
A Superlative S?a! ?tJ S'ltr iT5rar.

:. prar'iWr.r ''ven ty i. hvc?
he'd (K'h'i try I'arkeis x'l t

1 1 y't r.t" a la 3t, Tr tr lr-''r'.a- n
Tistt- i ?!omoraiijr-r.r.aTrii- v firt;te
in t .xaut. z r. i t me j arkcr tOm-rrlc-

Ji"ri are t 'rnsinretlon, Dywpr-a'- Ktintnua

Ton c nil! czn yrtx. 1 imIi " : ::t Elofl! 1 'nr'er
ftfli ttc Cssl jsrii Scrtsl tt?i-- i C.rt Ever C:.

If tau a:t va?nn awr irnac, ,:rps:rri ?r
ary a r.Tti or wv:: rt twit- a fimusM tak

ii TTT; loxxot emc; rt TtiH inri;f ttm vrd tniui
TT" tip fw the fit d? IVrt nri'i rsvtr in'.wte,
it baa uvvd faimdrvds oi Uvea: ft mzy aav yunrs.

C ACTION ,Rfw a" trlattTv.- -. rVln'i'fT-Te- a; aj
-r J --I lb W4r-r4- "! lwvrr- -'

4 fm rmt'saaf gWwf . 5.t: e JutMsji tk -- x, K. T. Se-- i sa rIn fc irwa.
sevt ?.tito rcnrfi r:zs.

-; 'i laarT frTnrx 7nrlz lint ft
:tt'h f l "rtrrce fa;jrii.fi y r"pa!ar. ihrr 5
M rt& SI- -r lit it. iait vtn hiviny i LOii5- -

'a. A" mr t fWia'TT ft

M(VrCiAivr. Pt V.W tv. r72. s

Faraaara aad other deairing a genteel,
lucrative agency basioeaa, by which 9 to
$.0 a day can be earned aead addreaa at

nee, oa postal, te H C. Wrkos It Co.
15 aad 197 Fulton Street, 'ew Tore.

Dec. e.

CAUTION MOT ICE.
ALL prraona are hereby cautioaed

fishing or hunting, gathering
berriea, or crossing Belds, or in any other
way trespiaeing oa the landf of the trnder-igne-d

J. 9. Eiikpp.

GUTTHISOUTI
Wehavatore)alnl0 laadlnar Cltlaa,
rpwa wlek iw acasaiorala VUttwuyvUm caScktr.
O.ir Factartsa) a. "t PrlnrksaJ OClraa an attrio. Pa. n,d for our .New CaUaiaanaa aad
bat ie to asaata AdUnaa

MM ILUICLLPHlLAc.rHIA.aA.AVCI I CSaxa. at.

Legal.

Execatora' !fetlce.
Ettatt William W. Jtmtmt itctittd.

ETTER5 TE3TAMKXTART OX THK
Jitute of William VV. Jamison, lata of
r ajatte townaaip, Juniata coootT, daceaa-- d,

baving bean grantpd to tb uoderaif aed,
all peraona indebted to aaid eatata are re-
quested to tuaka par no ant, and those haTiif
elaima or demands a'ra rrqueated ta make
known tbe same without delsv, to

ISAAC M. JAVISOX, Kxecutor,
Coaaioiu as, Juniata Co., Fa.

Deceaa. 20, 6.
AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In tht Orpkant' Court of Juniatm Csy.
In tbe estate of Peter Rumberger dee'd

The andersingned appointed auditor br
Orphans Court, of JuniaU Co., to

audit and paaa upon tbe exceptiona died to
the account of I bomaa Kumberger, dee'd,
late of tha township, of Greenwood, to as-

certain tbe indebtedness of tbe legatees, to
aaid esute, lo determine any question that
mar ari?e ia tbe at ttlement or distribution
of auid estate, and to make distribntion
tbareof to any one of those persons, legally
entitled thereto, hereby give notice, tlnit
he will attend to the duties of hia appoint-
ment, at hia office in Mifltintonn, oa the
24th d.iy or January, A. D., 1S!3, between
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock
I H., of said day, when and where all per
sons interested will present their claims,
or be forever debarred from coining la np
on said fund. ALFKKD J. FATTKRS OX.

Auditor.
Jlifflintown, Dec'r20, 18S2.

PRIVATE SALES.

OXK Or THE KOPT PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the county
may be purchased of trie undersigned at a
reasonable price. Tha property ia situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
tbe Sxith stand includes a lot of about
TWO ACKE. baring thereon erected a
comfortable Two-ato- rr Framellouae, a corn
modious rt.iMe and other outbuildings.
There is a Well of good water at tha doer
of tl.e house. For p'rtirnlars csll on or
addreas W. HOOPS.

TValnnt P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.
Payments to suit Purchaser.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM I TUSCARORA
Valley, containing 2V& acrea, alio at ITS
acres clear. Twu sets of buildings. No. 1,
Log House, Sftx'Ji, plastered and pebbled ;
Kitchen attached, Spring, and also
a Well of water near tbe door; Stone Bank
Barn, 40x90 ; Orchard. No. 2. Kew frame
Honse, 'JHxZ2, good collar; Summer Houae,
14iU; Spring and Spring Home; New
Frame Bank rnrn, lOxtit; Walton Shed;
(Jood Tonn; (hrhard, of fraited trttit, in
beartn; condition. Will sell all. or half, to
suit perchsarr. The Und ia well adapted
by nature for the mii' of grain and stuck.
Plentv of I ;rue stor.u.' Th community is
goad. Churches and school house conve-
nient. Terms modorato. For pirticulars
call on or addrtas C. MEl EES,

Fanners' Grove, Jnniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF 20O At'KKS, KOHR OR
leits, of limestone ar.d rhale laud, in Milford
totnhip. in Licking Creek valloy, Juniata
connty, i'a. ; about l'.t) cleared, 40 acres
tiU'bt-rian- 'undi;r fence." The improve-
ments are a Large Double Stone and Frame
House, Large Bank Barn. Wagon Shed,
Large Hog Pen, bheen House, Carriage
House, Wash Ilna-w- , Spring House within
ten yards ot the door. Fountain pntup of
never-tailin- g water at both house and barn.
This ia a desirable property, and isouly two
miles from Mifliin railroad station. Terms
easy. F'r particulars, ca 1 on or address
John Rohiseii, Patterson, Juniata Co., Pa.,
or Shelbnrn Robison, same address.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM. CONTAINING
One Hundred and Acres, in tbe best
wheat-growin- g district in the State of Ohio,
ritnaied one-ha- lf rmie from Amanda rail-

road station, in Fairfield county, and ona
mile from a good pike. Th..-- improvements
are a larpe two-sir- y PRICK HOL'SK (13
rooms, hs'l and cel'ar), Donbla Log Barn
and Stable, and other buildings, and a well
of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses tha centre of the f trm. There ia
a large orchard on the prijmiaes. "Will take
$TO per acr, ptrt cash, reat in payments.
A far-- adjoining sold for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is the desire to invest
in citv property, in Circleviilo. For all in-

formation address J. SWEYKR,
Circleviiie, r Co., Ohio.

A FARM OF 75 ACRF.S. 65 ACRKS
eear and in a good state nr cultivation, the
bainre in tirotier. in Sprm--e Hill township,
Juniata cMintr, Pa., onc-hi- nulo from tha
proponl nii.'ro! trom the Juniata to tha
Potomac river, fix. miea from I'ort Koval.
The improvcmeDts are a l.:irge Stone Dwel-lin- c

lloiisc, 28x30 feet, with a well of good
water at tha iloor. Bank Bnrn, Corn Cribs,
ana other ontbuil'linc, a Apple Or
chard, and a groat variety ol fruit. Also
the right to qu.uTj Jiaic atone on a farm
about a bail distant. Tbe f irm has been
limed reoentr.

Titers One-hil- f cah, baanc ia two
annual payments.

For fnrther particulars ad'ireaa
S. A. HOFFMAN,

- Sprnco Hill, Juniata Co., Pa.

FARM for SALE, m Tnscarora Valley,
near IVru Mi!is, containing 100 acres near
ly all clewed, tho baiUnce well act with

good Lite-oa- k timber, only t miles from
the new proposed railro&d. The land t

not mncli hilly, a pirt of which Las been
lately limed ttllfen acres ol n.endow. water

j Ml 14t,h hi- - irtu.f mill ru auiiu'iamv
i ""S DAtiK-ii.ir- it ofmi inline nouse Ai'x-i-

an nrcesary ouiiMii:aiiiiC!4, prrer laniua;
fonotain m f"d water innuin at tbe door
also a Inrse !tni'tone auutry about J mile
distant bflitns to tbe firm. To Churches
and wiihin half-mil- e. Tiicai

t,WO or call on er add s

J. .. EEXEPPV
Pern Mills, Jnniata Co.,

a rorDKT roa sale.
A Fonndfy, in good enter, at Johnstown

Jnniata Co., Pa. The eucine is new. The
melting aj pcratns has just beeb orerbauled
and nude as good as hen new. The shop
is large and roorar. All of th several de-

partments are nnder ono root. The Foun-
dry has the best run of enstm in the
connty. In connection with the Foundry
there b or 6 acres ot land for sale, having
thereon erected a Large Frame Dwelling
House, noarly new, and a gocd-siz-- d Bare.
Good Orchard, Apples. iirapes, ice. Every-
thing convenient about the premises. Will
sell all or part. For fnrther particulars call
oa or address J. II. UlHiEKS,

Jobcstown, Juniata Cn-- , Fa.

Sale Bills printed .on short notice at tha
orhce ot tbo AeaJinci ai lltpub.tfan.

I OB PRlNUNti Ot fcVtKV KIND
of done at this ofi.ee.

If ou h to huy rrsl estate, eonsnl
tha columns of tht, Serjittt ani Ktpublicon

Snbseriba for the Snlimel ondKfpaWctn
roe o--si paper in, tae county

eatinel a nt Kevn r.Iira: $10 a vri

Qraybill's Column.

FALL STOCK,

or

CARPETS.
Ohoio Patterni in

VELVET.

Body and Tapttry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low
Gradi

II GRAINS,
A Full Lina of

VENETIAN,

A. Completa Line of

RAG,

A Choioa Lot f

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

aad

HAIL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FUBNITUBE BOOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

AX the Old Stand,

THK BOTJTHWTMT CORNER OT

BKIDGE & WATER STREETS,.

MirrLixTofrx, pa.,

HAS JCST RECEIVED

All the abort) enumerated viaces.
and all otber things that mey

be fonnd in a

CUPET I FIMITUBE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETmON

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GRE.CT VARIETY,

&0tt &Cn &c.
In fact everything usually

kept in a First-Cl- as House- -

Furnishinsc Goods Store.

john s:graybill ,

BRIDGE STREET, 8ath Side,

Between the Caaal asd Water Street,

MlFFUXT6W.Vt PE.YX

lfe0 A dverlwtenU.

Complete Stock.

- F. Ia. OBAYBIXIa,
ilcAlisterriUe, Pa,,

Ha juat returned from tha Kaatera Cities
w lib a Large and Complete atockor

BUY GOODS,
Eats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,

READY-
- MADE CLOTHING,

Cirara, Tcbacc, ac, c.
Fartiaa will liud il greatly to 1 van-

tage W call aud ee my Slack and hear my

JPrutt below purchasing etaewbere.

Stock Eutirelj New and Fresh.
1 can aucommuda le you in almost every

thing oU ed lor in a Store of this kind.

F. la- - CRATBILU
Out. 'M, !. .

JUNIATA VALLEY BAlS'lv,

OF MirFaLIJITOWS, PA.
WITH ,

BRANCH AT PORT BOYAL.

Stockholders Individnallj Liable.

J. NiiYIX POMEROr, Prtndtnt.
T. VAN IKW1N, Casaicr

UiBBcroaa :

J. "evin Pomeroy, Joseph Koturoca.,
George Jacobs, Philip a. Kepnor,
Amos 6. Bonsall, Lauia E. Atkinson.
Xf. C. Pomeroy,

TocaaoLaas :

J. evin Pomeroy, K. E. I'arker,
Philip H. Kepurr, Annie il. S boiler,

1

Joseph Hutbrock, Jane II. Irwin, I?tieorge Jacobs, Mary Kurt.
L. K. Atkinson, Samuel II. Knrta,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. JJouaail, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Oortalor, r. B. Frow.
Charlotte Suyder, John Hertaler.

RT Interest alloweJ at the rate o 2 per
.cent, on 6 months ceruj.', i" -

12 months certitlcatea.
f n23f ,g7.tf

BUTTER-WORKE-

OperaUn on tia prlnolpla fEW DIRECT
PRESSURE,

AND POWERFUL

Itvraad of rotllM, Tuvim r
alldm naoa iha iattar. Wort lauaaJiai waa.

CERTAIN, EASY, QUICK,
STRONG, CHEAP.

lata for fan daaorlptiTa cjrear W Iavaolurt
aaat dOlJt HASKKa.

PORTER BLASCnARD-- S SONS,
CONCORD, f.M.

rOrTi.of, life is sweeping by, go
CjlaO X and dara beioro yon die,

something ao'ghty and sublime leave bo-hi-

to conquer time." M a week in your
own town. j onttit free. No risk. Kvery-thin- g

new. Capital not required. Wa will
furnish you everything. Maoy are making
fortnaas. Ladies make as much as men,
and boys and girls make great pay. Read-
er, if yon want business at which you can
makegrs.it pay all the time, write for par-
ticulars lo il. liaUKTT - I.'o.,

Portland Males.

SPIDER'S
POET GB&FE WINE

Used in tha principal Churchea for Ocan-muni-

purposes.

Eicellent for Ladies and Weekly

Persons and the Aired.

SPEER'S PORT Wl WINE!

FOUR YEARS OLD.
rflUIS CELEBRATED NATlvK WINE
L is m.tde trom tbe juice of the 0(rto

Grape, ratae.1 in this country. Its invsJ-aahl-

j

TONIC AND 8TRENSTHEH1N0 M0PERTIH8 j
are nnaurpasaed by iy oihcr Naiivo Wrna
Beina' tha rjura itiire of the fTraiic. rjrodur -" ' : ' r i
ed nnder Mr fcpters own per-un- al super--
vision. Its purity ita genuinvaess, are guar-
anteed. 1 lie yoncitcst child may partake
ot its generous qniities, and tho weajumt
invalid use tt to advantage. It is particu-
larly beneficial to the aged and dobiliatid,
and anited to the various ailments that sl-
eet the weaker eex. It is in evirv respect
A WINE TO BtsKLItL N.

. SPEER'3

P. J. SHERRY.
The P- - J. SHERRY is a wiue of Super- -

ior Cbaractec and partake of Uie rich qui!
itie ot tha grape Iroui which; it
For Parity, Richness. Flavor and Uedicinai
Projrtiesfc it it will be lousd unexcelled.

SPKER'S

P. J. BRANDY.
This BiAN Di' staud unrivalled in this

Conutry being tar supoiior for medicinal
purposes.

IT IS A PCKE disiiLttinn from the grape
and contains valuable mediciual proprrtirs.

It has a delicate ttavsr. siuiiur to that of t

the grapes Iroru hici it is diMilit-d- , aid is !

in greai lator among arst-cias- a laioiues. t

SPEER, Pas.ic N.J., is over the cork of i

acta bottle.
'

Sold by L. Backs, And by driiKi.U
everywhere.

I.Sept.
j

Valuable Kcal Estate at Pri-a- ta j

"ale'
Tha nndersijnsd effers for sa'e, a tr-- t of !

Una Hundred Acres, of Isnd mora nr (era,
en which there ra a large STONK-DWELL- -

lNlr-H- M., in good repair ar.4 good
BANK-BAR- and out fcuiidings h .
GRIST-MIL- L three stories high, the
lower stories of which are stone, and the
third frame, with three run of ud french
burrs, ene new overshot wheel, one-ne-

iron wheel, end gearing nearly new through-
out, with excellent water power. The
land ia mod farm land, and tn a rowl atAte

i oi cultivation, ina mill has an excellent
I country trads. !

Thta ia H.l nnflm ,wrj umnwt pirp-- r. hi j

j situsted on mile and one-four- th north-we- st i

inervVrr1 i

For further "particulars please call on or
addres Jacob Smith. Mc AlistervUle Pa.,

lor Jeremiah Lrons. atifMiaiuirn Pa., i.r
I John E. Smith. Chester Serines. Chester i

county Pa. j
i -

Consult the columi.t of the a--A

f"r parilipa it. ru
pnTi' i!.--

Thvthri Gutae.

PFNSSYLVAKIA BA,iQAI

TIME-TAB- LE

6th 1 82Saturday OctoberOn nd sXter
trains that stop at Mifflin HI follow

EASTWARD.
' eaves iffiinJJirrus AccoauioDATioa-

-

at an staStoppingdaily at Bt
lions between Miffiin and Uarnsbnrs:. ar-r-iv

s at HarrihtJurg at 8 20 a. m--

Jobstow.i Eiraf leaves Itooaa daily
at 7 Ut a m., and stopping all regular

stations botween Altoona and Harriaburg
reaebe ilitBin at 10.43 a-- ra., Harriburg
lt.4J p. hi., and arrives ia Fbiladolpsia a,

5.06 p. m.

Mail Tim icave Pitttbnrg ilsily a
7.83 a-- in., Aitoona at 2..o p. in., and stop-

ping at ail regular stations arrives at JUll'.n
at p. ra-- , Harrisburg 7.80 p. u., liiila-adelph- ia

11 00 p. m.

Mall Express leaves Pittsbnrg at 1 DO p nt

Aitoona 6S0 pm i Tyrone 7 17 pro Hunt-

ingdon SOS put) Lewistown 9 JO pm; Mit-n- in

5 pm j Uarrisburj 1113pm; Phila-

delphia 2 65 pm.
WESTWARD.

Mirvus Accoktk.5 leaves liarria-risbn- rg

daily at 10. IS a. ni.,and stopping at
all atatiena, arrives at Uiffiin at 12.10 p. m.

Maii Tbali leaves Fhi!a?a!phia slajly at
7. CO a. m., llarrisburg 11.15 a. m., Mifflin
12.27 p. m., atopj.ingat all stations between
Miltiin and Aitoona roaches Allovca at 3 4- -

p. m., Pittsburg 8.60 p. at.
WirrLi-- i AecovaODaTios leaves narria-bur- g

daily except Sunday at S.00 p. m.,and
atopping at all stations, arrives at Militia at
7.00 p. m.

Pacific Express '.eaves Philadelphia 11 20
p m t llarrisburg 3 05 a ru ; Duncauoon a
63 am; Newport 4 IS am; MitttinSOla
in; Lawistowa 6 25 a m ; McVsytowa o 5l
am; iit. Uuioa 19 am; Huntingdon ti

46 a m ; Petersburg 7 0- - a ni ; ijitruce Crttk
loaaii Tvrone 7 o4 a m : fcU'a Mills

766 a in ; Altooca 9 16 i u; Fittsbtug
1 35 p in--

v

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 Oi a
m ; Harrisburg 3 15 p rn i lliiHiu 4 37 p ra ;
Lewistown 4 6tp rt ; Huntingdon tK p m ;
Tyrone 8 40pm; Aitoona 7 'M p ui Pitta-k-- rj

1180pm.

LEVISTOW DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Juoctiou for 35

at bvJj a ru, 10 60 a m, 3 2i p ni ; lur
Sunbury at 7 05 a ru, 1 '5 p iu.

Trains arrive at Lewutown Junction iVoai
Wiln.y at 9 10 a ni, 1 50 pm, 4 50 p n ; l'ram
Sunbury at 10 00 a m, 4 41 pm.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Train leave Tyrono for Bellefonta a4

Lock. Haven at 8 30 a ni, 7 SO 9 m. Leuve
Tyrone for Curweusville aad Ciearlield at
fMum, 7 SO p m.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace ar.d Scotia at 8 iV
ra and 3 30 p m.

Trains arrive ar Tyrone frota- Ballefout
and Lock Htvcn at 7 30a in, and 0 85 p in.

Trains arrive at Tyroue
and Cleartielil at 7 J4 a m, and 5 5J p n.

Trains arrive at Tymne from Scoiia, War-
riors aiarlr. and I'tnusvlvania funics at 7
30 a ni, at 2 S3 p ui.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.
ArrnDgement of Parens?? Train.

J-- J
Trm car Hrribrg at ,'9.'ai .

For Nw York via Allontuvn, at 7 y a. n.
and 1 45 p. ru.

For New y,.rk via Fhilideichii andfKoutift
BrooS Koute," a 52 7 60 a ut, and 1 4
p nt.

For Philadelphia, 6 il, 7 61), SO a m, 1 iiand4Wpra.
For Koa-liu- at 5 2, 6 25, 7 50, 0 60 a as,

1 4A, 4 10 and 8 00 p m.
For P ttsville at 6 20, 7 60; 9 50 a n. and

1 4o and 4 00 p. m. and via Jichrvlkil! Jt
P ufnrhanna liranch at 2 40 p m. For
Auburn, H 10 a ni.

For Allwitown at 6 20, 7 50, 9 ,".0 a ni. 1 4
and 4 00 p m.

Tho 7 50 am, and 145 p m trains h

cars for New York via Allen-tow- n.

scxDjirs.
For Ailentown and arar stations at 5 20 a m
For Kiading, Philadelphia and a av sutiona- -

at 6 21) a in and 1 45 p m.
Trent for JUrritlmrg l,mr sa follow ;

Leava New York via Alientuwn at 00 antICO and 530 pm.
Le&va Jicw York via "Bonn. I Brook Kouto"ani Phlladeli hi 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and

1 30 p m , and 12.0 midcight, arriving at
,.,,.l.Yr,'.b!ir ,6. ", ij p. m.,inl10and9 40arn.
Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 45 a ra., 4
5 50 and 7 35 pm.
Leave Pottsville at 0 CO, OC0 a. tu. and 4 4ap m.
Leeve Roaamg at 4 60, 7 30, 1 1 60 a

I 27, 6 15, 7 60 and 125 p iu.
Ltvive PottkviIle via Sch lylkiil and Suaqne-haii- n

hranch, 8 15 a --a. and 4 40 p to.Lsave Ailentown at i Ci, 8 40 a u . 12 IS
4 80 aud 9 Of - iu. -

S VXDAi'S.
Leave New York via ill. ntuwn, at a M a.

m- - Philadelphia a- -. 7 35 p m.
Leave Reading at 7 if a m and 10 25 n ra.Leave Allrntown at 9 05 p n

sTttl.TOVRnA.1CIK
Leave HARRI.SBrHfJ f..r PTt..r.

asl. aud tfteelton dai'y.eaeept Sunday, 6 2.. .... .it Ail l -

tvfl .s.Iord,j r',tl Sund,v 6 35 o vi & Z
1$ at unlay only, 4 4" and 610 p uiuinMi.n.. "i t r ... . .a, oif.r.i.iu.. Cfiti.
cept 8 U';7 00. l(J0i la ...
a iu nu iu iu p,u; daily, escepl Satuiday
ana attnuay, 6 10 p Ui, and on Situr'laT
ouiy, a 10 ar.d O ill p rn.

C. (i. HANCOCK

(If trot Manner.

TT" -

Thirt?j-Ttre- o ".an
leant

GUR WILD Offliausf
Atrr.arf.oTh.antVw'ru- -

b7 ben. Sherman.
i iww m at im.AIT.CI mmj w4 tmlmm.
f -- MnLm. tin. . aa4 awT!; 7?Wa. fia. ex

-..i.t -r- .-It
aar ir.i., , ,,,1 "at aira

- m ulZJl'? -

in. u is. Crt wM - a ' "
Wiaa f.d c.j. . - 1,1

r. u . T1
.. fa,i ' C S.

.........icrrrn . . ..uinaiBMk),11. i
a oar. " . wa Ian. w.. HaaiTJZ?? tn'"' La a!,., w

i?n' "rt a
CACTInt IOTICE.

AL,Llr,,0n"r,hCT,:bycione,l11!.i
. anrmn fl. ,.

dersiin" in vZ-- ... " ' ""u' " Ina- -
. . ' . iwi.iware or Waikar
other wa. o ia aay
Jonathan Kiaer C O ShellyWro BranthotTer A II KnrtaHenry S piece Dsid SmithCatharine Kurt S OweaJohn McMeea Evaaa

Tsto Bennerv c uinsn
( wSmith John LS J Ckllrt AnkerJ B Garber'enry Ankei f M KaufTmaan f Dettra" "osWHor t"id Il.,nberSw" " Arnold Tarne,SJacoD "oop. Lvi K Nj er

AOT, 18Sj.
Every family should '

PaP". Sobscribf4,,hIl?u,-w- .
r "t"n- - .

i ue '(,.,, I anf C,.,..!,

si'aatura f.f Jl.rP.rh!" ""'""''"la.w.
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